Structure, innervation, and age-associated changes of mouse forearm muscles.
In spite of a decline in muscle strength with age, the cause of the overall decrease in motor performance in aged mammals, including rodents, is incompletely understood. To add clarity, the gross organization, innervation, histochemical fiber types, and age-associated changes are described for mouse forearm muscles used in a variety of motor functions. The anterior (flexor) and posterior (extensor) forearm compartments have the same arrangement of muscles and gross pattern of innervation as the rat. Two primary histochemical fiber types, fast/oxidative/glycolytic (FOG) and fast/glycolytic (FG), with characteristic histochemical staining patterns were observed in all forearm muscles. Additionally, there was a small population of slow/oxidative (SO) fibers confined to the deep region of a single muscle, the flexor carpi ulnaris (FCU). Between 18 and 26 months the FCU muscle displayed fibers with morphological features distinct from earlier ages. Fibers displayed a greater variation in size, a loss of their uniform polygonal shape, and a dramatic increase in clumps of subsarcolemmal mitochondria, lysosomes, and lipofuscin granules. Many of the fibers had a distinctly atrophic, angular shape consistent with recent denervation. Morphometric analyses of the FCU's source of innervation, the ulnar nerve and one of its ventral roots (C8), were consistent with the denervation-like changes in the muscle fibers. Although, there was no net loss of myelinated axons between 4 and 26 months of age, there was a significant increase in the density of degenerating cells in both the ulnar nerve and ventral root C8.